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Dear 'jag, 

Your 1e- Ater of the 6th roporto you'IN had trouble reaching ay, says you ray call toxorroe, I'll bas away until eveaiug tomorrow, no this hasty iota in rat:passer and cos erat on yout releases fur today. 
In spirit it in faithful and accurate. In ninor detail is ham inaccuracies that do not adnrues the ouhatanoe. merles there haver really was a transcript of the aesoiou et which Russell wan conned. My Laving hie the fake traascript and mmking a further chock for Miss, on the possibility that both the fake and a real trenocript existed, is what reochud hie fully. lie Ices ehookee caough at the fake. ho didn t know about either the fake or the nom-exist .aloe until say contact with hie. 
The othmr area of hiu doubt was ballistic:I. ite did not believe one man was capable of that shoo .n with that rifle and he was, of mums, correct. 
On calling as, thin is the time of the year I can give you a uchodule that can Rave you Loney. 

Our only regular incoale in ay wife'n. fay works two daya a weak moot of the: year, full days five days a soot at the Block office ells aanages froa.  the firut of the years until April 16. For the few reralYiug weeks of thin year she will answer the ?boa* if I aetud hone inectxxsaczontairtsbutmottimutietratou except during normal working hours on Fridays and ciaday thm 16th. (She work the other Moadaye and i scheduled to work each Friday.) howevor, 	the' first of the year, taw Auk-  tint ohs will answer in ay abLance in wookoads. lalfrocitr4a,4 I an away awnings road ohs in not. So, duriog th, serum ,:o sing assay 	bar;in421,4a tiAki finit, it le auf to make a atation cull. Ear hours vary with the volum:. 02 ',iork, but l'a gdelerally hoot by 5:50 a.a. duAng the tax seauon. I can be delayed i.v<-44.3.:44a 	hQr relief limm not 00A4 on ti= or sho Lau 4 olieat 6ith whoa ;Air tad 1 to 	ovorti;Y. 
As I've olroady indicateh, ti station rot:lotion to your first story wee fantastic. While it traneletod into very few wales, T  nometheleee welcome it because it provides en cpeortunity for reaching people if not for paying the priater aud with all the 11,ulaforeve-tion Volt is reaching then 1 believe it ig impurtant for thou to be spot on to rotionolly. The frightening rcality 	that _responsible people have no way of discriminating. 
Asao%; tlic;. conocalwances of all tln- irratiuual ii;orbuge that ig also LX exciting, idtt fro/;; klui4tareiag the ?eople, is the iuevitability that no natter how alurakinG the troth in it in oolo by ouslairition nail unheeded. 
When teat civp passes throogh a sophirticateh editor's he: de a couple of times ha autonatically throws everything on the subject in the wastebasket. Thus it is entirely inbati21.42 if a Skolnick or, the entire Boston mew work for the spooks for pay' or not. `obody can do spook work wore effectively. . 
Atyway, agelu thaanis and egaiu give -1,21 aumbor af you think it :1.11 hc any good for any of your clioute to phone. 
Meanwhile, please if there is a next time do not forgot the "whore" of tree* treditimmal 5 "Ws" no people can corder the book. All the straight Ail: stations ar,,  doing that and giving the price, whloh accounts for aost plee to date and eliminates letter. writing for the audience and for re. I get cheeks and a note ere I and book;; cut and it is dono. 

Bent regards, 


